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U.S.Deporlment
of Tronsportolion

400 SevenlhSt..S.W
Washington. D.C 20590

Reseorch ond

SBeciolProgroms
Adminislrqlion

ocT- 1 2004

Mr. R.E. Sands
Vice Presidentand Chief OperationsOfficer
Explorer Pipeline Company
P.O.Box 2650
Tulsa,OK74101-2650
Re: CPF No. 4-2004-5028H
Dear Mr. Sands:
Enclosedis a CorrectiveAction Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for
Pipeline Safetyin the above-referenced
case. It requiresyou to take certain correctiveactions,
including a pressurereduction,with respectto the Holdenville, OK to Okmulgee,OKsegment
of your Explorer Pipeline System.Serviceis being madeby certified mail and facsimile.
Your receipt of this CorrectiveAction Order constitutesserviceof that documentunder 49
C.F.R. $ 190.5. The terms and conditionsof this CorrectiveAction Order are effectiveupon
receipt.
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Offrceof PipelineSafety

Enclosure

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED)AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFF'ICEOF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

In the Matter of
Explorer PipelineCompany,

CPF No. 4-2004-5028H

Respondent.

CORRECTIVE ACTIOJNORDER
Purposeand Background
This CorrectiveAction Orderis beingissued,underauthorityof 49 U.S.C.$ 60t 12,torequire
ExplorerPipelineCompany(Respondent)
to takethe necessary
correctiveactionto protectthe
public,property,andthe environmentfrom potentialh:azards
with a failureinvolving
associated
the Holdenville,OK to Okmulgee,OK segment("the affectedsegment")of Respondent's
ExplorerPipelineSystemthat runsfrom PortArthur, TX to Hammond,IN.
On September
28,2004, a failureoccurredon the affectedsegmentin HughesCounty,OK
resultingin the releaseof dieselfuel. The causeof the failurehasnot yet beendetermined.
Pursuant
to 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,theSouthwest
Region,Officeof PipelineSafety(OPS)initiated
an investigationof the accident.
PreliminaryFindings
.

At approximately
I l:56 a.m.CDT on September
28,2004,Respondent's
automated
control
systemdetecteda suddenpressure
dropon the affectedsegment.At approximately
lI:57
a.m.CDT, Respondent
shutdownthe line.
At approximately2:03 p.m. CDT, Respondentidentified a failure on the affectedsegment
at Mile Post (MP) 459, which resultedin the releaseof an estimated1500barrelsof highsulphur diesel fuel.
The failure occured approximatelyone mile northwestof the intersectionof Highway 270
and Highway 75. The nearesttown, Holdenville, OK, is locatedapproximatelyfive miles
from the failure site.

Determination of Necessityfor Corrective Action Order and Right to Hearing
Section60I12 of Title 49, United StatesCode,providesfor the issuanceof a CorrectiveAction
Order,after reasonablenotice andthe opportunity for a hearing,requiring correctiveaction, which
may include the suspendedor restricteduse of a pipeline facility, physical inspection,testing,
repair, replacement;or other action as appropriate. The basisfor making the determination that
a pipeline facility is hazardous, requiring conective action, is set forth both in the above
referencedstatuteand49 C.F.R. $ 190.233,a copy of which is enclosed.
Section 60112, and the regulationspromulgated thereunder,provide for the issuanceof a
Corrective Action Order without prior opportunity for notice and hearing upon a finding that
failure to issuethe Order expeditiouslywill likely result in seriousharm to life, property or the
environment. In such cases,an opportunity for ahearing will be provided as soon as practicable
after the issuanceof the Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoing preliminary findings of f'act,I find that the continued operation of
the affected segmentwithout corrective measureswould be hazardousto life, property and the
environment. Additionally, after consideringthe age of the pipe, the proximity of the pipeline
to highways and waterways, the combustible nature of the products the pipeline transports,the
pressurerequired for transportingthe material,the lack of an obvious causefor the failure despite
the multiple internal inspectionsby different tools, andthat the pressureat failure was below the
segment'sMOP, I find that a failure to expeditiouslyissue this Order requiring immediate
correctiveaction would likely result in seriousharm to life, property,or the environment.
Accordingly, this Corrective Action Order mandatingimmediate corrective action is issued
without prior notice and opportunity for a hearing. The terms and conditions of this Order are
effective upon receipt.
Within 10 daysof receiptof this Order,Respondentmay requesta hearing,to be held as soonas
practicable,by notifliing the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safetyin writing, delivered
personally,by mail or by telecopyat (202) 366-4566. The hearingwill be held in Houston,TX
or Washington,DC on a datethat is mutually convenientto OPS and Respondent.
After receivingand analyzingadditionaldatain thecourseofthis investigation,OPSmay identifr'
other correctivemeasuresthat needto be taken. In that event,Respondentwill be notified of any
additional measuresrequired and amendmentof this Order will be considered. To the extent
consistentwith safety,Respondentwill be afforded notice and an opportunity for a hearingprior
to the imposition of any additional corrective measures.
Required Corrective Action
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 601I2,Ihereby order Explorer PipelineCompanyto immediatelytake
respectto the Holdenville to Okmulgee segrnentof
the fcllo'wing correcti',zeactions .,^,rith
Respondent'sExplorer Pipeline System:

1 . Prior to resuming operationof the pipeline, submit written start-upproceduressubjectto the

approval of the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS. The proceduresmust provide for an
incremental start-up and must include sufficient pressuremonitoring, leak patrolling, and
surveillanceto ensurethat no leaksare presentwhen operationof the line is resumed.

2. Once the pipeline is restartedin accordancewith Item 1, the operatingpressureon the

affectedsegmentis not to exceed80 percent(80%)of the actualoperatingpi.rrur" in effect
just prior to the September28,2004 failure. Specifically,the pressureisnot to
exceed596
psig at the failure site. This pressurerestrictionwill remain in effect until written approval
to increasethe pressureor returnthe pipelineto its pre-failureoperatingpressureis obtained
from the Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS. If the results of the re-evaluationof the data
from the in-line inspectionsrequired by Item 4 or anyother action undertakenpursuant to
this Order dictate a reduction in the allowable operatingpressurebelow that imposed by this
order, Respondentmust further reducethe operatingpressureaccordingly.

3.

conciuct metallurgicaltesting of the failed pipe sectionsas follows:
(A) Collect, catalog,and sealthe pipe and all other evidencein the presenceof OpS or an
OPS representativeand documentthe chain-of-custody;
(B) Obtain prior approval of the testing protocol, from the Director, SouthwestRegion,
OPS;
(C) Prior to commencingthe metallurgicaltesting,providethe Director, SouthwestRegion,
OPSwith the scheduleddate,time, andlocationofthe testingto allow an OPSrepresentative
to witnessit; and
(D) Ensure that the laboratory distributes all resulting metallurgical reports, whether draft
or final, to oPS at the sametime as they are made available to Respondent.
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Within 30 daysfollowing receiptof this Order,re-evaluatethe datafrom the 1996 and 2003
geometry tool runs, the 1997 and 2002 metal loss tool runs, the 2000 ultrasonic crack
detectiontool run, and the 2001 and2002 experimentalTFI tool runs, including information
obtained from any resulting excavations. Conduct the re-evaluationas follows:
(A) The re-evaluationmust focuson the datafrom thetool(s) most suitablefor detectingthe
condition that was the precursorof the failure basedon the findings of the metallursical
analvsis:
(B) Determinewhetherthe internalinspectiondataindicatesany anomaliesin the vicinity
of the failure site that could have contributed to the failure;
(C) If any anomaliesat the failure site are indicatedby the data, describethe nature and
magnitude of the anomaliesand report why they were not repaired;

(D) Determine whether any other anomaliesof a similar magnitude or nature are present
elsewhereon any portion of the ExplorerPipelineSystemconstructedwith similar methods
and material as the affected segment;
(E) Make the in-line inspection data avarlableto OPS or its representative;and
(F) Within 45 days of receipt of this Order, submit the resultsof the re-evaluationto the
Director, SouthwestRegion, OPS.

5 . Within 60 days of receipt of this Order,developand submit a written plan with corrective
measuresfor prior approvalby the Director, SouthwestRegion,OPS. The plan must fully
addressall known or suspectedfactorsthat causedor contributedto the September28,2004
failure and must include:
(A) The integration of the information developedfrom the actionsrequired by Items 3 and
4, along with any relevant information from previous failure investigations,leak history,
repairrecords,corrosioncontrol records,in-line inspections,hydrostatictesting,changesin
pressure cycling, and other relevant operating data for the purpose of performing a
comprehensiveanalysis of all factors that causedor contributed to the failure;
(B) The performanceof appropriatefield testing,inspections,and evaluations,including
considerationof additional intemal inspections,to determinewhetherand to what extent the
condition(s) associatedwith the failure, or other integrity threateningtrends,are present
along the remainder of the affected segmentor elsewhereon any portion of the Explorer
Pipeline System constructed with similar methods and material as the affected segment.
Include a descriptionof the tools and methodsto be used in any field evaluationsand the
criteria to be used for the prioritization of any integrity threats thatare identified. Make the
resultsof any field evaluationsavailableto oPS or its representative;
(C) The performanceof appropriaterepairsor other corrective measuresfully remediating
the integrity threatening condition(s) associatedwith the failure everywherealong the
pipeline where such conditions are identified by the evaluation process. Include a
descriptionof the repair method(s)to be usedin undertakingany repairsor other remedial
actions;and
(D) A proposedschedulefor completionof the testing and repairs.

6 . Submit the plan to: Director, SouthwestRegion, Office of Pipeline Safety, 8701 South
GessnerStreet,Suite 1110,Houston,TX 77074. The plan must be revisedas necessaryto
incorporatenew informationobtainedduringthe failure investigationandremedialactivities
undertakenpursuantto this Order. Submit any suchplan revisionsto the Director for prior
approval. The Director may approveplan elementsincrementally.
7.

Implementthe plan as it is approved,including any revisionsto the plan.

8.

The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPS may allow the removalor modification of the pressure
restriction set forth in Item 2 upon a written request from Respondentdemonstratingthat the
hazatd has been abatedand that restoringthe pipeline to its pre-failureoperatingpressureis
justified basedon a reliable engineeringanalysisshowing thatthe pressureincreaseis safe
consideringall known defects,anomaliesand operatingparametersof the pipeline.
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The Director, SouthwestRegion,OPSmay grantan extensionof time for compliancewith any
of the terms of this Order for good cause. A requestfor an extensionmust be in writing.

The correctiveactionsrequiredby this CorrectiveAction Orderarein additionto and do not waive
any requirementsthat apply to the pipeline under 49 C.F.R. Part 195, including the integrity
managementprogram regulations.
Respondentmay appealanv decisionof the Director to the AssoeiaJeAel,ministratorfor Pipeline
Safety. Decisionsof the AssociateAdministrator shall be final.
Failureto comply with this Order may result in the assessment
of civil penaltiesof not more than
$100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in United States
District Court.
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StaceyGerard
AssociateAdministrator
for Pipeline Safety

DateIssued
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